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IRISH OtlEGM THE TO 
» BE HEIi BEFORE «REUSE

. s
a

The Action Wu Taken by J 
Vote of 97 to 23, the Ger

man Nationalist» Voting 
Against Signature of 

the Treaty

RAISE VOICES

KING ALBERT 
TO BE WHITE 

HOUSE GUEST
The Spirited Discussions Be- 

President Wilsàn and Soldiers Attacked
From Ambush By ' 

Force In Ireland

tween
Messrs. Walsh and Dunne 

Revealed to Senate 
Foreign Relations 

Committee.

' <

tumlns Vo barrack* from ehuren «I 
Fcrtnoy today ta «iiMked from 
umbusli. one ««Idler we» killed 
end three were wounded. The oth- 
er. were overpowered,

The âttsoktug foro«M. which ap* 
Beaded to numiber about twenty. 
Seed rsvolvere. They tooktil the 
soldiers' rifle* and quickly le« the 

1n automobile» which were 
welting lor them. „

irermoy Ile» ebmit eighteen 
mllee northeeet of dor*.

With Queen of Belgium Will 
Attend Public Reception 
Early in October.

IN PROTEST^
.

PRESIDENT DECLINED 
TO USE INFLUENCE

The S|eechee of Americans 
in Ireland, President De
clared, Made it Impossible 
for Him to Act.

Claim Peace is One of Brutei 
Force and Say Peoples Ara l 
Divided Into Free and Un^

j
Washington, Sept. 6—Kins Albert 

and queen Blteabeth ol Belgium will 
arrive In Washington shout October 
1, end will be gueule ol the Preeldent 
and Mr». Wllion at the Whit* House, 
probable remeinldg three der«. They 
will come directly to Washington up- 
on arrival In the United State».

It wee learned today that the ten
tative Itinerary provide» lor their re
turn to New York from Waahlneton 
lor s public reception. Afterward 
they will leave on a Journey that will 
carry them to the Pachto eoaet. The 
cltlee which wll be vlelted eh route 
have hot been determined upon 
anally.

free.eeene
6.—ThaiVienna, Saturday, Bept.

National Assembly, by a rote ol 97 to 
«S today, decided to sign the Peace 
Treaty. The Aeeembly, however, pro- 

"the violation ol Aua*

f6;
Washington, Sept. 1,—While private 

negotiation» proceeded yesterday bo 
taeea «enatere fevering "strong" oi 

A' "mild' reiervetlona IS the German 
g oear# Treaty, the Foreign Relatione 

committee received a report ol » 
spirited dUcuaelon ol the Irish ques
tion at Parle leet June between Preel 
deni Wllegn and Prank P. Waleh, end 
[urner Governor Dunne, of tlllnola. 
a ho eought to eecare e hearing before 
lb* Peace Conference lor the Irish 
Nationalist».

The report wee transmuted by the 
Irish National Bureau, supplementing 
recent committee hearings. It eeld 
Mr, WlUon declined to lie* hie Indu- 
once to get • hearing lor ihe Irien 
reprcaeniatlvee, declaring that Maasrs. 
Waleh and Dunne, by apeeches In Ire
land, bad mad’ It Impossible. Traatioa 
tn eilaiancc, the President also was 
reported as having declared, Impeded 
hie efforts to procure self-de termina 
tlon lor subject peoples 

The Irish memorandum, described «» 
setae on the conference between 

L President Wlleoa end Meiers. Walsh 
m pud Dunne made by the latter after- 
T wards, teemed with sharp aiehaegee 

regarding Ihe atUteda of the Preei- 
dent and other» of the American 
fsieoi Commleslon on the Irish qaaa- 
ties Hr, Waleh, Ihe «nemoeendum 
recited, suggested that the Preeldent 
vieil Ireland The Preside* was said

GOVERNMENT TO 
MEET THIS WEEK 

AT FREDERICTON

tested against 
trie's right of tree disposal of her
self."

The German Nat Iona lists voted 
against signature of the Treaty while 
some member» of the South Tyraleee 
party abstained from voting. The 
vote wee taken after adoption, without 
dissent, of the government! résolu-; 
tlon of protest, presented by the 
Christian Social Hauser, declaring the 
territorial clauses of the Treaty vio
late, grossly, the national claim to 
self-determination, and the baste os 
which the armistice wae concluded.

"We raise once more our volcee 
against a peace founded on brute 
force. Ai one man we decline the 
dividing up of our peoples Into freel 
and unlrée, as la done by thla treaty.! 
We further declare that thei 
four million Germane, forced under1 
foreign rule, will for nil time toilet oui 
self-determination as the only possible 
basis on which the modern atate mayl 
be founded."

Tile resolution also declare» theti 
ultimate union with Germany la anl 
absolute necessity, and expresses thel 
hope that when the hntred of the war! 
dies down title union will be eoaeum-t 
mated. It ends by placing reefgm*-! 
bfllty for steeping Burnpe In révolu! 
tlon and confusion on the shoulders, 
of the entente, and looks to thei 
League of Netioni to repair «4

I, v-Sh

iTATlON v »|1 ..«Saw

»5<5 ; ?- Mr /
nad„ kiftfeRpqp

iaty
Hiram Lodge F. it A. M, 

Grants $100 to Provincial 
Protestant Orphanage — 
Engagement of Prominent 
Fredericton People An
nounced.

Spaelal to The Standard.
Frederic Km, Sept. 7-The Provlect- 

al Government will meet here thla 
week. It expected that the Bond of 
Commlealoners to, handle ihe whole, 
aale minor but/lnaae of the Province 
will be appointed at tble meeting.

The llrit eeeslon of the Court of 
Appeal lines June will, open bare 
Tuesday morning, Os aecvugt of the

etpseted that e number of onaee will 
be stood over for argument until the 
next seas km,

» grant of flOO wm insdfl to tbo Prof» 
Inclel Protestant Orphanage for which 
a driva la to he held here ssit Wed-

The report that Mlee Margaret 
Harris died »» ihe result of vaccina
tion I* contradicted In a hslter which 
baa been forwarded from New «et I* 
by Sfr. P. J. Desmond, District Medi
ae! Health Officer, who received It 
from Dr. K. N. Nicholson, the ettead-

■ AUTOMOBILES IN 
COLLISION AT 

ST. STEPHEN
.

s

‘ a
Maine Driver Forgetting the 

Turn to the Left Rule in 
New Brunswick in Bad 
Plight. UlAine.T

■; With *
5, i" Spec lei to The Standard.

St. Stephen. Sept. 7—quite a seri
ous accident happened on King street 
Ibis forenoon John Shea, of Wood
land, Mateo, hr-a Pars car with Me 
Wife and seven email children, wae 
pToceedlng out King street and driv- 
In, quite IhpbHy tm-tbh wroag aide

CONFERENCE ON INDUSTRIAL. [Wilson warns lisgsa
LA/1 ll I^IXLdLlVL. AT A1NCT ÇDDB AD * t0 k®’1' l" lhe , ment» are being made for signature

nm AT1AMO A MIN ! A DAD I AXÂ7Q AuAlNSI flllVtnU At the Junction ef King street and of (he Auetrlan Treg(, at g, QennalnRELATIONS AND LABUK LAWS 0F bolshevism sssisssr.sut
AT OTTAWA SEPTEMBER 15TH „, _-r- h ^ «. -, *...r%l V1 ** Unk»â Peace Treaty !» Hats- dfWetl by g chauffeur who clung to gtone Age Hall of 9t Germain Cha-

v , I ■■ ■— A fVmmntlv He Think» the proper elde of the road. The car* teau, and much the eame procedure

Conference WU1 be Attended by Seventy-Five Employe,.' Bolshe- S
Delegates «nd Equal Number Representing Employees! ^ In MJaVriT
—Municip^ Repreeentatlves and Repr^tatives of | ^ gjg A

Returned Soldier» Wjll be Present—Prominent SpeaK«- ------------ - wss thrown ont with coneiderabie the treaty. Rumania and Jugo
AJj .L, /"nnfjunra I 1)68 Molttee. lcfwa, Sept. 7.—A poe- fOTCe auntalnlng brnieee and a eotefc giovla are uncertain the Jugo-81ove

erg to Addrei» the vonierence, l Uotoherlam m«y eoread up, and one of her still negotiating and apparently aot-
■" I In threatening proportions to the fergd mtieh Sbout the head They toue to gel s esomylllSf

A«idi** «d.M -7 Afinouncptnent le poeelble freedom te employer» and United State», unless the peace ttwy wefe tak€B ^ rhlpman Memorial gefbia and Montenegro from the OUaws, g^i. 7z-An«m«eemeni w Sptoyee. to .elect thei, own dele- I, ratified promptly, wae ««Wried Ho.pllal, where their «««nd. were mleorltle,. clause at lea„. „ „ an. 
made today of «le trame» of lit* Me- gg|'a 'sed U|e ,.h<)ice had been made Ly l'realdent Wilecn In ad address attended to and where the lady la nkely. however, that Jugn-Hlovla will
gat#» wll» wUl attend the National ^ ^ ^ be6,i by the Canadian here last tt»**' __,Àdaaj. ^ still a patient. The occupante of the be permltte(1 to 8ign the German

u mutdon Of North Industrial Conference on Midnelftsl re Mnnnfaotnrer»' Aseoclntlon, the Cnna The wbole wor d wae wa tms » lerger car escaped without Injury, Treat|r china could gale member. 
Mr. ssd Mf». q. M. Mnlden, of North ^ ^ y, oi- dlee Lumbermen . Aeeoelatlos. tire easily, he ssId.whH» «he MdaWjJg»» aBd Ha owner generoimly declined to tha ]<eWe of Natlona u, „*».

Ihe way cf gelling Me Vaaleri and | *dSSl*M^r* to town on Monday the Mise nth invtimt. fanndlan Fishermen'» Aeeoelntlon, the irad * mvt «Tknow if®”*4 »WCn»t tha Woodlnnd n,an, |ng lhe Auatrlall Treaties, na effort*
«eeeeUiec , ver hers, hnt to* ,wo#*w Th?wî Jnlto compete on elth- Canadian Mining Inetltdte, tha Cana | who was dearly at^anlt In Ih. matter. , get , c|au„ Aa.t,i.a
tf yon gerllemen gave inch offence "l*™” SL .JZiSwivS £21 w mde, hit tltofTwIll be m all etrven- dlan Amoelatlon of tlulldlng.nd tton I whit guarantee» there were^roM ^ Treaty preventing any power
the I Ihe whole Ihlag had to he *ben ! ^ jnnl lydlve empkryer»' delegelee, and an riroctloh Indeelrlee, Ihe MeV b< r lt , ln tlM! united Slates, MONCTON CITI21ENS •l*l,lnl 11 ,lllcl,dld not sign tho
dened ' |PIM* on nepi /era._____ •« . ,«,keemen lor #m- chsnte' AesWlatlon of Canada, the bor end cepiiai ™ rn ^ y,^,. mwivviwn weaa mae Treatr failed.

royally receive
srs,« SLssrdî. «s £ Ttrjzz ssys1 zz* Sïi S SS? w,",p ",p lt.-col. anderson
me*, replied: 5 •*” represoMatlves of retnme» «Idler» number one, being ell repreecnts ,«ctim referring to

"There I» no mm In dlecnoetng th*;\*£r£l"J,E?2X22 ÎTma* sadoütor» ^ five, of employer, end ell of «» *7 HwroTOwerin. bed been In
1 don't know what the Britlah govern. JJ®®4 wl11 *° *® *" The Prime Mtnuter, glr Koherl Bor- ploveee, will attend the conference In ™®?”r ,.gl#e ^ Monroe Doctrine
me* »>.'l lip, and I have said all J hlm. des, will open the conference endwtif a body on behalf of '«U«y tfansp*' ' of w«T the Western Hen*
get, lhe snbjeot." ~ ee chairmen. Hon. 0 D. Koberl laUnn aad lelegrapl,, 'Th”® will ha X?,,™

Keg.rd.rg the Preeldemt'e eghru 11INVFI1. TABLETS »en will set ea vicachelrmMt H !• f,mr delegates present from the « YU declared his eon notion Uwt M
ic traarisie hie anaonnoed prloclple expected th* the v.rlou-pfovton* (mtonubm. repreeenting the L^td to Vo.
W eelf-de.-erminetlon of people* Into TA MRMORY OF ptemlere wlO al« ptthUe •*r,lce 01 th»Thei -----
the Peace Tre*y. Mr. Waleh, aoeor* 1U IflLmVM VF mnted I* Hon. W, L. Mrdtoo^v finanel* miere.te will be ”P”e*nt renm 1AM El 1ER
lug |« the inenwinlnm, qnotod tram nCD A OTTO UEROF< Kto4- the ^ ± 64 W chm person, chtmen by the CIVILIAN TLltn

DErAKIEV lUUlUt» party, who mil «e»h^onJhe "P™'"* uaeadlnn Bankers Association There . mm etnAAAA&.VS7U1Sat.~j^rrarsafil wins the «0400 
ÆS, SyFE :™.3er::r-S qb air demy prizethe Imperial Munition. «0**;, Jg*. ton, on the «me basl» a« on the ether —---------
SSVSgÇwVSS 1552ML. MflBwy Flier Rr-lly Copped

{Sa j&zrssBtfürJSil «*«»« «»«
«SrSrt iKtwpM: ^ “
Sw toBritotfl during the pa* peer, leveste of the Dominion, I Award.

,LfSELF-CONFESSED I

tf .SSStSÏL'SS » irresfonsibLe jZSZ
jams j e s rnrr; «3

BSSSSSSS» s SsjSE^Tas La 55*5
labor, will act a# eeeretery of the *|l"^] |̂^Ilmi|,fl^7o the State H„, l relii.x prevmrted to'lnf r,_.

igtftftiE^ w”S2SÏ I ttototogrior.^^Tke Bth;*. «fâ 3toS ÎSSjÆ | f{^^sSSiSi SSttS. wi'S'to. ’ZEJftjjj!

XLwaedlhestfb'l Hr-"-wees. Wg - A JBto goHrxueen ran gww ew-ni- - -

—
iltH-r-

SL

Eanden hug M Mill doing boat ness
Beady Wednesday.

to h*re replied:
"NÏ* Welsh, If II H you# Intention 

to go hack to America and try to pat 
ut In had. 1 em «oing to nay when 
1 go hack that we were well on the 
way ef getting Mr. De Vnlern end hie 
«asociale» over herai we were well on 
the way, when you made it « dtflonlt 
by your speeches In Ireland th* we
ooeld not do Hji»st H waii you gem |ng ^,nll(,l„. inmth was due to 
tlemen who htohad over th* apple I H|wl>> ,he rMen ^ , vVdle*
-ft ' . . Infection of » «light wound on the

’V* îïïjf'«."filL Va,4* ,M* Wbe -vaccination wne an unfor- 
restions In the British Pnritoment of luaxto coincide* sud In no w«y re 
the effort» to ware eat* c®”4e<!** sponelhle for the toetl, according to 
Maria for De kelera aid other Irlah lh# Element or Dr. Nicholson. 
Nationalist*, and the president wae Mra w Mi N (1aaMnlis, of Clair#, 
represented ae responding: moat, announce» the engagement ef

"New. W.ltii, 1 nm a* going to to, Lw daughter, Miss Ade Orabella 
tew anything lhac wg« -ild In the I otomenm, to Mer. ftoglnsld US. 1. Brit 
Brllleh Hr,n»e of Comm 1» or Lord»|to0| r9elor ,rf <<e, Denmark. The

- *’5Rm «, «*■!.« „ effort, - «*•
Colons' g K -' wae miking an effort, ‘ 
and 1 III! we thong* w# were we|l on

J
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SYDNEY STEEL 
WORKERS DEMAND 

AN INVESTIGATIONThousand* of People and 
Two Bands Met the Re
turning Officer Yesterday. Petition Premier Borddffi for 

Royal Commission to En- j 
quire Into the Suspension! 
of Operations at the Worka

Special to The Stonderd.
Moncton, Sept. 7^-Lieot Ool. 8. 

Boyd Anderson, D. S .0., who errlved 
home from oversee» on the Tunisian 
show ten day» ago, reached Moncton 
this afternoon aad was given a rooting 
reception by the eltlxeus. Thoniwnde 
of people and two hand» met tho re
turning olhcnr at the depot, and, »rold 
cheers of those lining the etreele. 
wne escorted to the home of Spectel 
Agent A. J. Ting ley, Of the C. N. K. 
Member» ef the Knight» ol Pythias, ol 
which order he la 1 member, marched 
to the depot In a body. LL-Col. An
derson h»s been over»*a» practically 
daring the whole period * the war. 
leaving Moncton September 2nd. I PH, 
ae major of the iPth Field Battery He 
wew In til -the notable engagement» 
in which the Canadian» participated, 
and won the D. 8. O. * Vlmy Wdge, 
and wae. alee given the C. M. O. When 
the armletk-e wae algoed Lt.-Cel. An 
derrom wa» at Mona, being O. C. of the 
IPth Artillery Brigade Betides being 
decorated wMh the B, 8. O., he wen 
mentioned In deepelchee lire tlmce 
He goe» to hie old home In Port Kl 
gm tomorrow for a brief vHrlt.

» tg# preside* * aaaie 
g 1km* ef people felled 
1 yiy. the Froelde* »tid, the

r„*inwe»:
"Ton here touched ee the gen* 

mats physical tragedy ef today. Illy 
werda have rawed hep# la the heart-

Sydney N. S., Sept. ï -fknptoyeea 
of the Dnmlnkm Iron and Steel Com
pany have taken np the matter off 
the closing down of the plant, to lhe 
extern of petitioning Premier Borden 
for the appointment of a royal cwnnrl»- 
ston to enquire Into the finrpeneton 
of operation» at the worka. The psti- 
tlon request» Ihe leader * the gov
ernment to ascertain why there has 
been « cessation of ope ration», and ai- 
eo to enquire into the pro*» made by 
lhe company during Ihe peat Sve yeam 
and Ihe «mount of bona Bde capital 
Inverted In thn enterprise The petl- 
tloner» declare they can get no eetle- 
factlo* from the management ae to 
when operation» will be resumed, and 
that even a temporary suspension of 
operations means a hardship not only 
to employee» hat to the hnrlne-s Inter- 
,ri, cl Sydney. The necessity for f»i 
mediate action by the governm-n; is - 
urged

on them. In tw-
Impressive Service Occurs 
Trinity Church, Si. Slwphen.

ursràrsi - —

I •»» * Ur, ss4 W», Ms W, IkW 
eeg 1» Ownir 1mm Motrf#, mi oi 
uT£i Ms», /, wslfcw M#w, yom§ 
mJSSn ef the coMWgHen who 
nave «hair Hr” fw »r «"W* 
Aa gnu Wsf, Henry tkitrrU S#d 
Brow"Moore, hrother, * the depart- 

the lablele tg tha pm

th# world * enae, «etffd ywu 
nat theee peoples
eteaaer

ACTORS'STRIKE 
CLOSES PARIS 

MUSIC HALLS,*
«Mf

Halle and 350 Picture *aTJw£ fTiv**.^***Twenty
Htnww CM Tiwfr Deerfflgg^gy pggrniorER
Saturday SUNK BY MINE - ADMIRAL bERESFORD

DIED SATURDAYiiaed a« a bael« for de

7,—Admiral BaronLondon, deptCharles Bereatcrd died here Mta»h
Death Vhe dee to dpo0earv« —*tine
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